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BLOOD PARASITES OF SOME WATERFOWL

FROM VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA

GORDON F. BENNETT,LU ELLIS C. GREINER, LU P. L. WHITELEYI. and F. I. NORMAN L�

Abstract: A total of 316 anatids (5 species) from Serendip Wildlife Research Sta-
tion, Lara, Victoria, were examined for blood parasites. Twenty-two of the ducks
(all five species) harbored Haemopnoteus neltionis and one also harbored P/asmo-

diu,n relictu,n. None of 12 dusky moorhens (Gal/mu/a tenebrosa) were infected.
There was no significant difference in the prevalence of H. nettionis between
species on age groups of ducks. No evidence of infection with Leucocytozoon, Try-

panosoma or microfilania was obtained.

INTRODUCTION

The hematozoa of Australian birds
have been little studied and, with the ex-
ception of the classic work of Cleland
and Johnson in the first two decades of
the century, and the later summary by
Mackerras and Mackerras,” there are few
published reports” of the distribution or
prevalence of avian hematozoa in Aus-
tralia. Recently, during routine banding
operations, there was an opportunity to
examine a number of waterfowl from
Serendip Wildlife Research Station, (38’
01’ 5, I44� 25’ E), Lana, Victoria, and
this report summarizes the results.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Blood smears were made from web
punctures of 316 ducks captured on 9-11
December 1974, and 6-8 January 1975,
at Serendip, Lara, Victoria. The smears
were air-dried, fixed in 100% methanol
and stained in Giemsa’s stain. In addi-
tion, blood smears taken from the middle
toe of 12 dusky moorhens Gal/in u/a tene-

brosa also were examined. The centrifuge
technique for the detection of trypano-
somes and microfilania as described by
Bennett’ was carried out on 40 blood
samples from ducks. The stained smears

were examined at the International Ref-
erence Centre for Avian Haematozoa in
St. John’s, Newfoundland.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A total of 316 anatids (5 species)
were examined for blood protozoa and
22 birds (7.0%) harbored one or more
hematozoa (Table 1). None of the dusky
moorhens were infected. All infected
ducks harbored Haemopnoteus nettionis

Johnson and Cleland, while a single grey
teal (Anas gibbenifnons) also harbored
P/asmoditi,n ne/icttim (Grassi and Fe-
letti). Gilnuth et al.3 described Pnoteo-

soma (=P/asmodium) biziurae (later
synonomized with P. relictum’) from the
musk duck, Bizitina /obata. Most infec-
tions were light, in the order of 1 para-
site! 10,000 enythrocytes.

There was little difference in the pre-
valence of H. ,iettionis in adult and ju-
venile birds (Table 1) but none of the
ducklings were infected. These ducklings
may have been sampled when they were
too young to demonstrate a patent in-
fection of H. nettionis, whose prepatent
period was shown by Fallis and Wood2
to be 14-21 days. The prevalence of H.

nettionis in the five species of ducks
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TABLE 1. Hematozoa in Australian Waterfowl.

Total Birds
examined infected H. nettionis P. relictum

ANATIDAE

Anas castanea (Eyton)
(Chestnut teal)

Adult 64 4(6.3%) 4
Juvenile 55 4(7.3%) 4
Duckling 7 0 -

Total 126 8(6.3%) 8

Atias gibbenifrons S. Muller
(Grey teal)

Adult 85 7(8.2%) 7* 1*
Juvenile 73 3(4.1%) 3*
Duckling 2 0

Total 160 10(6.3%) 10

Atias superciliosa Gmelin
(Australian black duck)

Adult 5 0

Juvenile 9 1(11.8%) 1

Total 14 1(7.1%) 1

Chenonetta jubata (Latham)

(Australian wood duck)
Adult 7 2(28.6%) 2*
Juvenile 2 0 0

Total 9 2(22.2) 2

Tadonna tadonnoides

(Jardine & Selby)
(Mountain duck)

Juvenile 6 1(16.6%) 1

Duckling 1 0 -

Total 7 1(14.3%) 1

Totals

Adult 161 13(8.1%)
Juvenile 145 9(6.2%)
Duckling 10 0

Total: 316 22(7.0%)

‘New Australian host record.
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sampled was somewhat variable. In three
species. A. castanea, A - gibbenifrons and
A. supenciliosa, the prevalence of para-

sites was virtually identical (Table 1),
whilst the other two anatids, Chenonetta

jubata and Tadorna tadornoides, had
markedly higher prevalence of H. net-

tionis. However, the sample size of the
latter two species was so small that little
significance can be attached to these
differences.

The anatids were sampled during the
middle of the summer, presumably a
period of increased vector activity. The
origin of most juvenile binds, and indeed
adults, sampled at Senendip is uncertain
for only chestnut teal, and to a much
lesser extent black duck, grey teal and
mountain duck, breed at or in the imme-
diate vicinity of the station. Presumably
juvenile chestnut teal are infected at
Serendip, but the other species may re-
ceive H. nettionis elsewhere, move into
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the area and act as a source for further
transmission of the parasite. The absence
of Leucocytozoon simondi Mathis and
Leger in the sample is perhaps surprising
in view of the common occurrence of
this parasite in anatids in the northern
hemisphere; however, to date this genus,
although recorded from other birds, has
not been recorded in Anseriformes in
Australia. The absence of both trypano-
somes and microfilania is more diffi-
cult to explain, although a thin film
diagnostic technique is far from ideal for
these parasites. However, the hematocnit
centrifuge technique on 40 ducks also
failed to demonstrate these parasites.

The survey indicates that while blood
parasites do occur in anatids at Lana,
Victoria, the prevalence of parasitism is
low and the major species encountered,
H. nettionis, has not, as yet, been in-
criminated as a factor in controlling
waterfowl populations.
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